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Life Rules from the Quran ( القرآن من ربانية قواعد ) – Class #6 

Source: الحياة و النفس في قرآنية قواعد  – ( المقبل عمر ) 

Rule #16: Surah Al Maeda 100: ( َوٱلَطيِّبُ  ٱۡلَخبِيثُ  َيۡسَتِوى َّل  قُل ) (Not equal are Al¬Khabîth (all 

that is evil and bad as regards things, deeds, beliefs, persons, and foods) and At-

Tayyib (all that is good as regards things, deeds, beliefs, persons, and foods))  

Surah Al Maeda 100: ( لِى ٱّلَلَ  َفٱَتقُوا    ۚٱۡلَخبِيثِ  َكۡثَرةُ  ۡعَجَبكَ أَ  َولَۡو  َوٱلَطيِّبُ  ٱۡلَخبِيثُ  َيۡسَتِوى َّل  قُل ٰٓأُو  ـ  بِ  َي ـ  ُتۡفلُِحونَ  لََعلَُكمۡ  ٱۡۡلَۡلَب ) (Say (O 

Muhammad ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص): "Not equal are Al¬Khabîth (all that is evil and bad as regards things, deeds, beliefs, 

persons, and foods) and At-Tayyib (all that is good as regards things, deeds, beliefs, persons, and 

foods), even though the abundance of Al-Khabîth may please you." So fear Allâh, O men of 

understanding in order that you may be successful.) 

 Allah (هلالج لج) is the All-Knower and He’s the One Who makes things halal and haram. Allah (هلالج لج) 

commands the Prophet (ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص) to say: things which are bad are not equal to things which are good, 

even if you’re amazed with the many bad things. Allah (هلالج لج) tells the people of understanding to 

have taqwa in order to be successful.  

 This is a rule which a person needs. How? A person needs it in order to differentiate between good 

and bad: 

1. Utterances (اّلقوال) 

2. Actions (اّلفعال) 

3. Behaviors (السلوكيات) 

4. People’s exchange of talk (المقاّلت) 

 (الخبيث) what’s bad cannot be equal to (الطيب) to what’s good 

What is (الخبيث) – al khabeeth? 

 The meaning of (الخبيث) is something which a person hates whether it’s: 

o Tangible, like food and drink 

o Intangible, like utterances, actions and corrupted aqeedahs 

 Al Khabeeth is not loved by Allah (هلالج لج), nor is He pleased with it, and it ultimately leads to the 

hellfire, astaghfar Allah.  

What is (الطيب) – at tayyib? 

 The meaning of (الطيب) is something which a person loves from obligations (الواجبات), what’s 

recommended (المستحبات) and what’s lawful (المباحات). In includes utterances, actions and correct 

aqeedah. There are tayyib matters which are: 

o Tangible, like lawful food and drink 

o Intangible, such as saying good to the people 

 At Tayyib is all which Allah (هلالج لج) loves and is pleased with, and it ultimately leads to paradise. We 

ask Allah (هلالج لج) of His favor. Ameen.  
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From this rule we find: 

 Belief is not equal to disbelief 

 Obedience is not equal to disobedience 

 People of paradise are not equal to the people of hellfire 

 Good deeds are not equal to evil deeds 

 Lawful wealth is not equal to unlawful wealth, even if the haram is more appealing and the 

majority are doing it. Just because the majority is doing it, it doesn’t make it good.  

What’s the reason for this? 

1. Our fitra loves what’s good and hates what’s evil. When Allah (هلالج لج) tells us the good is not equal to 

the bad, it’s in order to motivate us and encourage us to go to towards what’s good, even if most 

people are doing what’s bad. We need to follow what’s tayyib in speech, actions and belief.  

 

2. Some selves lean towards what’s khabeeth/evil because they see the majority are doing it, though 

our fitra knows what’s good and bad cannot be equal.  

 

3. There’s a slight tangible pleasure in the khabeeth and this can deceive the person, but after it is 

misery and a reason for deprivation. For example there’s pleasure in unlawful wealth, but after it is 

misery and deprivation. May Allah (هلالج لج) protect us. Ameen. However there’s always constant 

pleasure with the good deeds from speech, actions and belief. Anyone who believes and does good 

deeds will have a good life.  

 

4. Importance to take care of earning good and lawful.  

 

5. Allah is At Tayyib and He doesn’t accept except what’s tayyib from speech, actions and belief. And 

what’s good and pure is what’s done with ikhlas and following the Sunnah. Allah (هلالج لج) doesn’t 

accept things with a bad motive.  

 

6. We shouldn’t judge matters according to how many are doing it. For example, some messengers 

had few followers, though it’s tayyib. Firaoun had many followers, though it’s khabeeth. You will 

see truth is one and falsehood is many, but don’t be impressed with the many.  

May Allah (هلالج لج) make us satisfied with the tayyib. May He make our utterances, actions, heart and 

our final destination tayyib. Ameen.  

 


